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The Jayton Jays 
Scoot Past Rule 
In Friday Game

Mrs. Lillian Nichols New School Law
Honored May 23

The Jayton Jay played 
hard against Rule in
J a ^ n , May 30.

The same was originally 
scheduled at Rule, but was

blood on the ground.
Also, advanced medical 

students, I am sure would 
get a charge out of goiM  
out and practicing with 
Uieir knives, by perform
ing this type surgery on 
these animals.

There "has got to b e" a 
definite reasonable an
swer to this thing. It is only 
a mystery, because those 
doing the job are getting 
by wrth it, and not getting 
caught.

Sooner or later someone 
will be caught, and then 
the whole situation will 
unfold and will be very 
fundamental.

The lines are drawn, the 
declarations have been 
made, and a battle ensues 
between President Ford, 
^ d  the Congress over the 
•nergv situation.
1 In the meantime, every- 
v e  says the price of

r isoline at the retail pump 
going up-up-up.
This is a deplorable 

situation. If Congreas had 
M M  to work whan it was 
first proposed, ana got 
started with the Alaskan 
pipeline to get the oil out of 
the far north regions, the 
oil shortage would not be 
so acute. Also, many 
people feel that, down 
through the years the oil 
lobby has done an 
extremely good job on the 
members of Congress, and 
they pretty well have 
things going their own 
way.

Former Texas Governor 
John Connally is now 
making noises like a man 
running for President. He 
recently said he was not a 
candidate but made it 
known he would not be too 
reluctant about becoming 
one. He was quoted as 
saying that President Ford 
has not proven himself yet. 
and he did not think Ford 
and Rockefeller should be 
handed the two top pieces 
on a silver platter.

All of this indicates 
politics are going to be 
popping in 76.

With the Republicans ia 
the president, Reagan, 
Connally, Raker, Rocke
feller, Weicker, and 
perhaps others.

Rignt now with the 
Democrats, there is a s ^  
Wallace campaign going 
on. Then of course 
Kennedy ia always around 
the comer, aa ia Jackaon. 
Texas' Llovd Bentsen is an 
announced candidate, 
with several others yet to 
come on.

Also. Texas senior 
senator John Tower is

played in Javion because 
of rain in Rule. The game 
resulted in a 14-12 victory 
for the Jays. Jay pitchers 
were: Rusty Crawford 4 
innings and Lanny Hall, 3. 
10 runs were batted in by: 
Gene Cleveland, 3; Robert 
Se^ra,2; Kenny Kidd.3; 
and Lanny Hall.2.

Home runs were hit by 
two Jayton players. Gene 
Cleveland and Kenny

Kidd. These were Uie only 
two extra base hits, the 
additional hits being 
singles. Umpires for the 
game were John Gibson, 
David Fincher and Boyed 
Dees.

Herman Dunham coach
es this Fine team with 
W.D. Hall as Manager, 
and Mike Wilson and 
Steve Kidd as assistants.

Connatulations on a 
very tine game. Keep 
winning!

Reported by,
Janet Johnson
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Your Pet May 
Get Cancer Too
The recent publicity 

about Breast Cancer has 
prompted Dr. Dennis 
McIntosh, Public Informa
tion Chairman of the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Asso
ciation, to emphasise the 
fact that veterinary pa
tients are also susceptioV 
to many forms of cancer

Breast cancer is rela
tively common in mature, 
unsprayed female dogs. 
Any enlargement of Uie 
mammary cham, or the 
presence of a lump in this 
area should be checked by 
your veierhwrian immedf- 
ately.

A lump that occurs 
somewhere else on the 
body should be watched

closely and, especially il it 
appears to be getting 
larger, your pet should 
also see his or her doctor. 
Any odd lumps, raw sores 
that won't heal, constantly 
draining infections, or 
painful areas should have 
immediate attention. Ear
ly removal and diagnosis 
are extremely important, 
and the spread of this 
disease may poeaibly be 
sUmped.

Cats are not free from 
danger, either. The key in 
both species is early 
detection and treatment. 
Dr. McIntosh recommends 
contacting your local 
veterinarian if you have 
any questions.

Friday, May 23, from 
two to four p.m., Mrs. 
Lillian Nichols, 
teacher, was honored 
a tea in the Hom em ak^ 
building of Jayton High 
School.

On behalf of the faculty 
and staff of the Jayton 
School. R. N. Pierce, 
superintendent, presented 
the honoree with an 
Omega wrist watch.'Mrs. 
Nichols was also the 
recipient of many other 
lovely gifts.

Included in these were a 
set of Stoneware pottery 
and a set of stainless steal 
flatware from members of 
the National Honor Soci
ety, o fwhich she has been
sponsor for the last nine 
years.

Mrs. Glenda Bradley, 
Mrs. Sherry Kay Hall, 
Mrs. Sue Alexander, and 
Mrs. Nina Fincher pre
sided at the refreshment

A Special TSCRA 
Meeting at Gail

ground, sounding out 
public opinion.

It is not too unthinkable 
that Texas would have a 
man in second place on 
both tickets.

Dear Mr. Richards,
Mr. Rich Anderson is 

having a membership 
meeting of the TSCRA in 
Gail, June 7.

This will be an 
important and informative 
meeting for our area 
concerning the economics 
of the cattm business.

We would like to have 
good news coverage and 
think you will find it worth 
while. There will be a 
press room set up and 
nopefully copies of the 
important s p ^ h e s  will be 
available. The T.V. and 
radio stations from Lub
bock and Midland are 
expected to cover the 
meeting, also.

Five hundred invitations 
have been extended to 
cattlemen in the twelve 
surrounding counties, in
cluding Kent County.

The meeting should 
offer soma very interesting 
copy. An agenda is 
enclosed for your con
venience.

Sincerely,
Barbara Anderson 
Ed., The Borden Star 
Box 153,
GaiWTexas 79738

M*a 'Hat
Yon sake man fhaads by 

bacomiag interested ia othsr 
people than by tiyiag to ia- 
tsreet people ia you.

_________
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Agenda for TSCRA
Membership Meeting
10:00 a.m. BORDEN 

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM, Gail.
Texas, June 7,1975

WELCOME-J.R. An
derson. Legislative and 
Conservation Committee
man (TSCRAI 

Introduction of Special 
jests ~J.R. Anderson: 

Ion. Mike Exxell, Hon. 
E.L. Short. Sen. Kent 
Hance, and Sen. Ray 
Farabee.

Kenote Address -  Hil- 
mar G. Moore, Pres, of 
TSCRA.

"W here We've Been- 
Where W ere  Going" 
(Resume of Annual m - 
port) Don King, Exac. Sec. 
of TSCRA.

Report of Texas Cow- 
Belles Assoc. — Mrs. J.M. 
Sterling, Trees, of Texas 
Chapter of Cowbelles.

Break for dutch treat 
Bar-B-4)ue -  12:00 -1:30.

"Cattle Economics" -  
Dr. Willard Williams: Prof 
of Ag. Eco., Texas Tech; 
Pubuaher of Cattle News
letter "Tara".

"(^ack-O ff System for 
Promotion of Beef" -O .J . 
Barron, Member of Beef 
DevelofMnent Task Force 
of American National 
Cattlemen'a Asaoc.

Join The ANCA"- 
Rob Brown, Mambarship 
Committeeman of ANCA 
ADJOURN

The school balls have 
rung for the last tiaae oni 
the rurrent aeaaion. Now, 
tiie kids (childfenl are on 
their summer vacations, 
and not many of them are 
unhappy abMt the situ
ation.

Some of the teachers are 
still around srith chores to 
do, but nMMt of them are 
also on vacation.

Some of them srill be 
taking summer ioba. and 
others srill enroll in school 
somewhere, to further 
iheir aducatignal achieve- 
uients, toget new degrees.

etc.
Did you notice recently, 

a news Item ia the papw, 
that in someplaces school 
teachers on nine months 
contracts will ^  eligible to 
get on the wslfare rolls for 
the other three months.

Many of the high school 
students srill lowing for 
summer Jobs. Others sriD 
be playing basabaU. ate.

•fhe small town weekly 
newspapers alsrays hurt 
for news la the sununer 
months, since a great lot of 
the news is centsved 
around the schools.

Haveagood

Vickers
Reunion

The Vickers reunion srill 
be held at Clairemont June 
7-g. Friends ass invited to 
oomefara visit.

Thank you,
Mrs. Oilie Miller

Buli Ri(jing is 
Added To The 
Program at Fair
LUBBOCK — Open Jack

pot bull riding ana an open 
championship cutting 
horse contest have been 
added to the growing list of 
aUractions of the 58th 
annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fair here. Sept. 
20-27.

Steve L. Lewis, general 
manager, said the two 
events were being co
sponsored by the fair 
association and the Lub
bock County 4-H Clubs.

"W e  feel they srill a ^  a 
whole new demension to 
the fair," Lewis said.

Both events srill be held 
in the new liveatock 
pavilion.

The bull riding ia slated 
Sept. 24 and will m  limited 
to the first 50 bull riders 
who enter. Entry fees srill 
be S40 (S30 jackpotl and 

.,_____ nav hark r
-round.

six places pay back on one 
go-round. Added money of 
5500 has been earmarked

lor the event, Lewis said.
The show secretary will 

be Mrs. Ann Rasmussen.
The purse for the ^ p t. 

25 cutting horse contest 
will be 5500 plus entry 
fees. There srill be aix 
placings for one go-round.

The entry faaa have 
been set at 550 each, plus 
535 cattle and office 
charged for a total of 585.

Mrs. Rasmussen also 
will be secretary for the 
contest. Judges will in
clude Bill Undershill of 
Gainsville and Spencer 
Baize of Stamford. The 
National Cutting Horae 
Association representative 
at the show will be Wayne 
Pooley of Lubbock.

The highly flexible 
features of the new 
livestock pavilion are ideal 
for shows such as the new 
additions to the fair card. 
Lewis said in announcing 
the two events.

Farm Bureau Urges 
Farm Loan Plan 
Be Rescinded

rwaf raalUve 
A IMatk la a guy a 

eaa*t elonga hia mad a 
I l  ekai«a tka adkjaat.

WACO — Texas Farm 
Bureau President Carrol 
Chaloupka has asked the 
U. S. Department of 
Agriculture to rescind the 
K^y 23 action on cotton 
loau  and extend the loan 
period oo the 1974 crop 
from 10 months to 18 
months.

"This would allow our 
cotton producers to work 
that cotton onto the market 
and not be forced to 
compete with Commodity 
Credit Corporation inven- 
toriea." Chaloupka said in 
a massage to Agriculture 
Secretary Earl BuU.

Chaloupka made the 
request following Friday's 
announcement by USDA 
that the loan period would 
not ba extandad. Many 
MtaUnding loans on Uia 
1974 cotton crop are 
comiag due June 1. the 
ataU farm loader said.

"Tha USDA dodaion 
not to axtaod the loan 
period ia a groat disap
pointment to Texas cotton 
producers." the Farm 
b raau  leader said. "The 
button Indnatlry faces 
continued dianator if aome 
measure of easistaace la 
notprovidad."

Caaloupka said that loan 
program has given pro
ducers an ahamative to 
taking great loaaaa ia the 
marketplace in 
months.

Will Cost Jayton 
People $91,000.00

table. Miaa itephie Brown 
registered guests.

More than seventy 
guests registered, includ
ing county workers, stu
dents, ex-students, school 
patrons, and friends

Austin... State Senator 
Ray Farabee was one of 
several rural Senators 
opposing Senate passage 
of a new school finance 
plan. The measure, known 
as the Revised Foundation 
School Plan, has passed 
the Senate.

Farabee said ha votad 
against paaai^  of the bill 
because poruona of the 
legislation would causa 
incraasea in the amounts 
local school districts have 
to raise. School districts 
under the presknt plan are 
reouired to raise at least 
20% • of the cost to 
participate in the Founda
tion Prof^am Under the 
new plan, districts would 
be required to contribute 
approximately 30%.

"Under this new pro
- a m ,"  Farabee said, "it 
IS estimated Jayton-Girard 
ISD would have to increase 
its local payment by 
591,000 In return, it 
would receive no increase 
in State aid "

The Senator explained 
that a portion of the 
increase in locaL money 
required would be offset 
by increases in State 
funding.

"Since some programs 
are currently being paid 
for with local money," 
Farabee said, " it  is

unclear as to whether new 
taxes will be reouired at 
the local level. It is my 
contention that the Le'gi- 
slature should not pass a 
state-wide pronam such 
as this one and then expect 
local districts to shoulder 
such a tremendous ixirtion 
of the burden for funding 
the program "

During Senate debate, 
Farabee and other West 
Texas Senators attemp
ted to amend the bill to 
insure that no school 
district would lose teach
e r  over the nlimbqr they 
presently employ. At first, 
the amendment was not 
accepted; however, it was 
later included in a 
modified form.

Farabee pointed out 
several portions of the bill 
which he felt would be 
beneficial to rural areas 

Oim section provides a 
62.5% increaae in trans
portation alkitmenta The 
Mnator acknowledged 
that such an increaae 
would be a great help in 
the face of nsing trans- 
portatiAn costa. "Particul
arly in our rural areas 
where the school districta 
cover a large area," 
Farabee said 

The new program would 
also provkw some funds 
for Driver Education 
Programs.

Ladies Jayton Golf 
Luncheon Club News

The Texas Farm Bureau 
first asked the CCC in 
March for an extension of 
the loan period, saying at 
the time that recovery of 
domestic and foreign 
markets for cotton was 
unlikely before June.

Chalwpka said CCC 
President Clayton Yeut- 
ter'a reply at the time 
indlaated that future 
conditions would dictate 
the course of action.

The spot market for 
cotton has already respon
ded by breaking s i^ f i -  
cantly lower." the state 
farm W d er  told Butz.

He reminded the Am - 
cuhure Secretary that

JunelO
The regular meeting 

time for the ladies prayer 
luncheon ia Tuesday June 
10th at 11:45 a.m. in tlie 
Jajrton Community Cm- 
ter. ladies come and bring 
a friend.

At the last meeting Mrs 
Truett Kuenstler wfs in 
charge of the meeting due 
to the absence of Mr^ Rill 
Perkins the President 
Mrs. Joe Favor broutdit a 
good devotional.

Club
Meets

The Jayton Art and 
Craft Club met May 22 at 
the Community Center. 
l%e business meeting was 
in regular form by Mrs. 
Bill Vencil in the absence 
of the president. Mrs 
M.V.Jay.

Nine members answer
ed roll call and eqjojred a 
delicious lunch. Next 
meeting will be at Jayton 
.Community Center June 
'l2 from 10:00 a m. until 
3:30 p m. New members 
and visitors are invited.

Reporter

A Jack and Jill tourna
ment was played June 1. 
The eighteen hole touma- 
tnent started at 1:30p.m. 

Winners were:
First place. Mr. and 

Mrs Larry Hildreth 
Second, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sterling Fudge.
Third Mace. Mr and 

Mrs Buddy Gallagher 
A total of twelve teams 

were entered
The Annual Partnership 

Tournament will be played 
June 7 and 8. There will be 
18 holes played each day 
with a 530 per team entry 
fee.

Gene ral Crude Oil 
Conipany has reserved the 
clubhouse for their annual 
tournament June 14

'The Men'sClubChamp- 
MMiship will be played on 
Junv 21 and 22 This will 
be a full handicap 
tournament with eighteen 
holes played each day. 
Entry fee ia 56.(X) per 
person

Deaa Bwch . <« a meetiiif at 
the IVesident'a caapaipi 
pIsMiing caoMsiUee:
**The biggest topic waa 

the Federal election act of 
1974- None of us baa ever 
been faa iliv  with it."

Gardeners Need A  
Plan For Spraying

regulations permit 
CCC to extend the time of 
repayment or to carry the 
loans in a past-due status.

9. Smstor 
(DMinn). on aid cut to

"Undue delay as a way of
: Israel will not be

rmak Q. Zark. Federal en
ergy ckief, on strip aun- 
iag bill:
**Ws can't visit that kuid 

at thing on the Aaiarici 
pt!:Hple even if the ohiective 
iu as Bohle as this omi.”

Home gardeners should 
follow a complete spray 
program during the grow
ing season if they expect to 
produce miality peiaches, 
plums, and pecans without 
disease problems.

Spraying of fruit trees 
should begin at pink bud 
m d  continue at two-week 
intervals throughout the 
season until the fruit is 
harveetod. poinU out Kyle 
Smith, county agent lor 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extonston Service. Effec
tive materinla include 
sulfur, captan and beoo- 
niyl. Sulhar Is the cheapest 
of these but ia leas 
e f fe c t^  tai areas of high 
rainfall and high humidity.

To produce top quali^

pecans, the first spray 
application should go on 
when leaves are one-third 
grown. At this stage the 
foliage is moat suscep
tible to pecan scab. Scab 
resistant varieties include 
Desirable. C«ddo, Shaw
nee and Cheyenne.

The second tungKide 
application for pecans 
comes in coitjunctioa with 
sprayer for caaebearera, 
notes Smith.

A third applkatioa for 
disaasr control is needed 
at the sticky shuck stage, 
usually ia late July to early 
August, when a heavy 
«hop of pecans often 
occurs.

^  A
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Tips Given T o  
Farmers On How To 
Speed Up Process

New Texas Films 
Are Very Popular
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t'«»ll**ft** Station — Juat 
whiit cun livc.stiK'k produ
cers do to spet^ up 
indemnity payments in the 
brucellosis eradication 
pr«)^;ram?

This question arises at 
virtually all brucellosis 
eilurational proftrams held 
in Texas, as a result of the 
latt time that follows the 
.slau^hterinK of animals 
that react to the brucello
sis test, says Dr James 
Armstrong, veterinarian 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service 

To get the answer. Dr 
Armstrong contacted U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
veterinarians with the 
Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service
(APHIS) in Austin, who 
with the Texas Animal 
Health Commission offi
cial- administer the pro
gram

"Reason for paying 
bnirelkvMS indemnity is to 
com|M‘nsate the owner of a 
reactor for the loss of an 
animal maintained as part 
of a beef breeding herd. 
Reactors disclos^ at 
slaughter plants are not 
eligible for indemnity, but 
reactors found in herds 
that are tested as result of 
slaughter reactors are 
eligiole for indemnity," 
says Dr E S Cox, APHIS 
veterinarian in charge 

Keax tors found on a test 
at auction markets are 
eligible for indemnity, 
provided the herd of origin 
is tested, Cox adds

According to the federal 
veterinarun, there are 
nine requirements for 
brucellosis indemnity 
They are

I. Reactors must be 
disclosed by an approved 

St for brucellosis, and 
properly identified on all 
documents

2 Reactor animals must 
be lagged and branded 
within 15 days after 
disclosure

3. Herd of origin must 
be quarantined or tested 
within 30 days after 
(ksclosure of reactor at 
Ib'estock markets, veter
inary clinics, or other 
cant ••ntratjon points

4 Movement of all 
reactors from a quoran- 
tinetl herd must be

permitted either directly to 
slaughter or to an 
approved market for 
con.Himment directly to 
slaughter.

5. Premises must be_ 
cleaned and disinfected. 
Under certain range 
conditions, this regulation 
may be waived.

6. Reactors must be 
slaughtered within 15 days 
after tagging and brand
ing Slaughter must be 
verified by a receipted 
movement permit or other 
acceptable documents 
from Meat Inspection 
Personnel. (Form 1-27 
signed by Meat Inspec
tion veterinarian).

7. Indemnity claim 
forms ANH I-23 and I -23A 
(USDA) must be submit
ted.

8. Registration papers 
for purebred reactors must 
be submitted (original 
diKument required). No 
indemnity is paid on grade 
males.

9 Signature of mortga
gee on the claim form is 
required if reactor cattle 
are mortgaged.

Cox said there are somr 
10 common problem? 
which prevent prompt 
payment of indemnity 
claims Some claims are 
lagging more than six 
months behind schedule 
as a result of the following 
problems:

1 Records do not 
provide clues for tracing 
reactors to the probable 
slaughtering plant.

2. Slaughter plant 
records are incomplete so 
that positive verification is 
difficult

3 The same reactor is 
reported to be slaughtered 
in two or more plants, 
which requires a field 
investigation toclarify.

4 Reactor eartags are 
removed or loat prior to 
slaughter.

5. Lack of acceptable 
documentation when 
herds of origin are not 
tested.

6. Lack of acceptable 
documentation to estab
lish IcgiUm^a beef 
breeding hera status.
(Must an estahCahed 
breeding herd).

7. Signature on claim 
does not correspond to

New Orleans — Two new 
Texas Highway Depart
ment films, "The Missions 
of Texas" and "Festival 
Time in Texas," have 
captured the travel indust
ry s "Oacar" in competi
tion with traveloguea 
produced by government 
offices throughout the 
United States.

Finishing ahead of other 
municipal, state and 
federal film programs, the 
Texas travelogvias wars 
judged the best of the year 
at the annual Discover 
America Travel Organiza
tion’s conference which 
concluded here last n i^ t.

"The Missions of Tex
as" deals with Texas’ 
earliest centuries of re
corded history. Narrated 
by Ricardo Montalban. it 
explores 10 ancient mis
sion sites stretching from 
El Paso to the East Texas 
Piney Woods. Indian, 
.Spanish and Mexican- 
Aiiierican heritages are 
woven into a dramatic 
account of the New World 
frontier that was Texas.

"Festival Time in 
Texas" takes an entirely 
different tack. A feminine 
narrator conducts a light-

owner's name on testing 
document

8. Insufficient mailing 
address of ow ner on claim.

Fifteen-dav limitation 
on Ugging and branding is 
not ob^rved .

10 Fitteen-Uay limita
tion on slaughter is not 
observed

As of May 2 of this year, 
Cox says 1,773 Texas 
claims have been paid to 
owners of slaughtered 
animals, for a total of 
$204,800 in indemnity 
payments The payments 
are based on the rate of $40 
for grade females and $80 
for registered (purebred) 
males or females.

He adds that for each 
reactor animal discovered 
since July 1 of 1974, funds 
have bem set aside and 
ore awaiting verification 
and conrnletion of paper 
work. Owners of all 
animals that are found to 
be eligible for indemnity 
payments will receive 
compensation as promptly 
as the paper work can be 
completea, Cox; says.

SWEETWATER SAVINGS NEW 
M,000 SAVINGS CERTIFICAH 

WILL PAY YOU *2,000.27 
IN 9 YEARS AND 11 DAYS!

Uobelievob)*^ ftwt WKit# Sweeiwofer So «m gt new
lo v in g i certi(<ote requirei o iwinnewm o» m  yeori to reoch 

iwotgrity, you con ele<f lo leo»e .f longer A i tint example ih o w i.
Ot 9 yeoM and 11 day* yowr SI 000 becomei $? 000 77 wiihowt 

you ever adding onoiHer penny Tho» i on overoge yield of 
$111 00 onnwotly end oil Sweeiwofer Sovmgt occountt ore 

mxured up lo S40.000 by the fSllC Honexfly where con you eorn 
more on mxured xovingt*

C U R R iN T  A N N U A L  R A TES
7 Vl®/o • Tt. C itT ..S )9 M  MM. 6 Wk I Tt. U IT .-$ f M 9 MM.

7 * / l %  4 VI. CNT.~SIM9 NR. 5 99 M T  ACa.—SI9M  M

6 y # ® / 0  M  MO. U tT .-$ l9 M  MM. M  H M lfT  M $ $ M M .

SAVINGS IH S V tI i TO S40 ,t0§ IT  IS IK
I ivSv'xni.xl ixi*.m ytnefif « weH<*4 •>*Mixvxl d iriilMcw aiewm

S W E E T V U K T E R  
S A V I N G S  

■Mi> A S S O d A n O N

hearted romp tnrougn 
more than a dozen events 
where Texans congregate 
for fun. It captures Ute 
exuberance of celebrating 
Cajuns, the belting rhythm 
of deep soul music, fiery 
Mexican fiestas, and lots 
of down-home entertain
ment where guitars and 
fiddles are king.

Both of the new motion

Eictures are in the quarter- 
our format especi^y 

suitable for television. 
They will be seen this vear 
b^ some nine million 
viewers on TV broadcasts 
across the nation. In 
addition, the Highway 
Department lends prints 
for free showings to club, 
school and group functions 
throughout Texas.

Availsble in 16mm 
sound and color, prints of 
the award-winning films 
may be borrowed from the 
Texas H ighw^ Depart
ment, Travel & Informa
tion Division, P. O. Box 
5064, Austin, Tex. 78763.

4-H Offers
Practical Experiences 
Practical experiences in 

production, marketing and 
animal nutrition are s 
great part of 4-H 
agriculture projects along 
with group interaction ana 
personal satisfaction, con
tends a 4-H and youth 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. During the past 
year more than 70,000 4-H 
youth participated in 
agricultural and related 
projects. All joined in the 
excitement of competing, 
with some winning champ
ionships. However, ^1 
en gag^  in learning and 
maturing e i^nences 
along the way. 'Iney have 
also developed certain 
skills through decision
making opportunities and 
leadership experiences.
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The number of births is 
headed up again. The 
main reason is that the 
number of women of fbim 
bearing age is the highest 
ever—yet wosnen asw 
having fewer children than 
before, reports Dorthy 
Taylor, family life educa
tion specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service,* The Texas 
A A ll University System.

i w f f t w  a n a aOTAN

The Cost IT NEVER  PAHS
Infomation revealed in 

dnbleta since the lecovery 
of the thirty-nine Am>ncsn 
seaman fhsa ('ambudian cua- 
lody now in d ica t e s  the 
Tailed States lost mise si>rv- 
K-emen in the recovi^ry than, 
the number of seamen re- 
c»)vt*rcd.

Though this doesn’t mean 
the operation should not have 
lx>en mounted, it leveals 
that It was ri'gn'ttahly cost
ly, and—in ixHrospi'ct—could 
have been handled lx'tU*f.
It waa, b> neceaa i ty ,o f  
courae, a haatily organiud 
undertaking and aiiatakes 
are certain to occur in auch 
operationa.

The aet aflect of ths res
cue of tha sooMan, world
wide, was good but the beat 
ik*scTiptioa of the operation 
Itself rvuaias, **Te9eUably 
;oally."
Arthtf Haraa. Foderal Re

serve Cbairsao:
‘ ‘ ike’ re lO a luinuiR lone other:

tOiS «a a tiiae U> thiags. Like

Wi4CN XX/»£ uv 1V4' 000 MOUSE. 
TV4£RC5 AX.WWV3 SOME eoV  WITH 
A  PET tViEORy Orv eETTiN ’ CX/T..
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laaT It So? 

Stupid Steve says:

icy la cuncemed.

He Did
sot thing to an- Stupid Steve says: **Too

l9^1PuAer. lie horroxea: usefiil only
pushed, and easily upoet." 

-  -Tcpnotcher. -News, Detroit.

____ ______  I like w n  who make "• «>  of ua are like wheel-
1 Iktok uua «a a tiiae U> tkiags.
«  as lar aa fiscal pul- made $90,(X)D laat year.

No Aason
'pie questioa tok)| 

‘ ‘xdiat ia the sodi/i 
lo?”  but "When’ " 

-Hersld, Bti'X

lle'a ‘ tNaiiog’
A lady opening her letbox 

spies a drunk there.
Lady: **ahat are you do

ing In my icebox’ "
Drunk! "Th ia ls  aWesUng- 

housc. isn't It’ "
Lady: "Y es  "
Drunk: "Tm Just "West

ing*

Ise fs l
"Have you done well with 

.vour bees this year’ "
"Y es  and no. They haveat 

given orach honey, but. on I 
the other hand, they stung my 
nlo(he^ln-law.

Heavy TIppsr 
Tkla bom walks op aad

sajrt. "Say baddy, caa yoa 
spare $$ tor a cup of cof- 
fee’ ** Aad I say. "$S tor a 
cap of coffee’  Are yoa 
auu’ "  Aad he eaya. "Yeah. 
l*si s heavy Upper*"

OH PET TIMTLCS
VASHINOTON-The rood 

aad DfugAAalalstraUoa haa 
haaaed the aale of pM tar* 
ties effecUve Juae lat. The 
turtles are carriers of saha- 
aaellh hacterta sad Is easily 
traaamitted to chlldrea.

R o n t r r  lo s s  
CAPE CANAVERAL. PLA.

A U.S. rochat canylag two 
satellites was loat la apace 
receatly. doomlag a $$7- 
•tllloa mlaoloa aimed at 
estabUshiag the flaal Uak 
of a worldwide mlUiary cooi- 
siuatratlaas artwork,

ON DHtI TT  V<m.
A rcastltutlanal asirnd- 

mmt, iBtrudecrd by Srasint 
Hirt h Ba«h «I>-lad). calling| 
(of the * ltT ilun i»f Prrs)rt«fit !■ 
b» difi\' ptpulai vt«te wa*»J 
xpoM^eil In s 8>-nal<- lu<1i* 
risni

$ RMTHtn AT A M l
NFS ||AV»'?« -  h. giifH  I 

• e r r  neiferred  in \ j l e  I'm - 
xeratlv <m 3.N5S men xni|| 
• iN K ii, auwr ihaa el m \

I ■snmtmremeai o  riwumt in] 
the laHItalUm'^ hlHiwv

iten id.iia. 
ihi- i.iv,., ih.a h,' h.».

1*1 p.o

To Our Customers,
T?m  hall tioffn on May 21,1975 rssultsd In roof dsmogo to many 
of tfM buildings In Joyton.

Although wo rogrol thot you may hsvs bson inconvonioncod by a 
lots, wo opprodolod tho opportunity to socomplish o torvico wo 
osoumod whon your policy wot proparod for you.

Our od|ustors oro prosontly doing thoir host lo sottio thoso hall 
Hmoos os quickly ot possibis and to ths host Intorost of our 
cuolomors.

If your roof wos domogod and ths odjuttor hot not boon by, pfoost 
contact US.

As always, wo approcisto your businoss and ws'rs happy that wo 
con bo of sorvleo to you at this timo.

Thos. Fowler 
Insurance Agency

Bob and Patricia Hamilton 
Jayton. Toxaa
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Notes From Washington South Korea
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Waahingtoo, 
HE MOONTI

D. C .- 
THE MOONTINO PROB
LEM OF DISPOSING OF 
SOLID waotM plagues all 
America. Cities, towns, 
^lanufacturing and com
mercial operations are

'.finding U more and more 
difficult to I

Mother’s One 
Egg Cake

well. Add vanilla. Add
»ning milk gradually, and alter

nately using the

5ur
ting powder
lilla
lit

sugar and short- 
idd etcK and cream

I flour, that 
has l>aking powder mixed 
with it. Put ingredients in 2 
layer pans, that have been 
well floured and greased.

Bake 30 to 40 minutes in 
a 350* oven. Ice with 
favorite icing.

janana Split Cake
pec
Cor

lam cracker

>utter or 
ie, melted 

rdered sugar 
' (3 ox.; cream

t crushed 
sple, well drained 
Seed bananas,
14 or 5

}n dessert

ans
bmbine margarine and 

cracker crumbs and press 
in a baking dish. Combine 
beaten eggs, powdered 
sugar, cream cheese, and 

ftened butter. Beat five 
over

so!
minutes. Spread 
crumbs. Spread pir 

Place

‘ jar nMraschino 
»s, drained

mixture. Place bananas 
over pineapple. Spread 
whipped Umping over 
pineapple. Sprinkle pe
cans and cherries on top.

irsely chopped
Chill for 6 hours or over 
night.

O U T
U R HOME

candles in refriser- . ,
hours and th ^  will 

re evenly.* w-ai. anS-bu

Bjr April Rbedes

Save on your food budget

meet standards 
in disposing of liquid 
effluence but getting rid of 
solid materisis is even 
more so.

IN THE PAST FOUR OR 
FIVE DECADES, AC
CORDING TO REPORTS, 
THE amount of solid waste 
discarded per person in 
this Country has doubled. 
Collections of throw-away 
stuff amounts to more than 
226 million tons per years 
with disposal costs of more 
than t6 billion annually. 
The National League of 
Cities reports that about 
half our towns and cities 
will run out of current 
disposal capacity in fnnn 
two to five years.

THE mCREASE IN 
THE VOLUME OF MAT
ERIALS ENTERING THE 
SOUD WASTE stream has 
a potentially serious drain 
on our national resources. 
The U. S. Geological 
Survey has warned that by 
1985 our Nation will be 
dependent on foreign 
imports for more than 
one-half of its supply of 
nine basic raw materials. 
Some studies on the 
subject warn that we are 
approaching a mineral 
crisis which could rival the 
energy shortage unless 
steps are taken to 
encourage the recovery 
and re-use of raw 
materials.

IN SPITE OF THE 
CONTINUING INCREASE 
IN THE SIZE OF OUR 
NATIONAL trash can the 
U. S. today recycles a 
lower percentage of dis
carded solid materials 
than ever before. It is 
estimated that we recycle 
only 1 % of municipal 
wastes. Published statis
tics gathered by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency indicate- that we 
recycle only 19% of all 
wastepaper, 18% of

aluminum, 5% of glass 
and 4% of textiles. 
According to the Midwest 
Research Institute, recy
cling and t ^  neiMl for 
economic incentives to do 
so.

STUDIES SHOW THAT 
THE RECOVERY OF 
EVEN A SMALL POR
TION OF THE 110 million 
tons of industrial solid 
wastes which must cur
rently be digpoeed of each 
year would produce sig
nificant energy savings. 
The Prasident’s Advisory 
Commission on Environ
mental Quality estimates 
that mors than 90% of

Since the collapse of South Vietnam much is being heard 
•lAAit South Korea, l|ie other Asian country the United 
States fought to reestablish in the post-war years.

The disutegration of South Vietnam brought speculative 
warnings that South Korea was next. U.S. militwy spokes
men in Asia responded to these rumors with hints this coun
try would use tactical nuclear weapons if South Korea were 
attacked.

Communists in North Korea replied with chmges Wash
ington was threatening nuclear war. The PresideiU, speak
ing in generalitiea, assured the world the Uqitad States 
would meet its worldwide reigMnsibilitiea mid treaty obli
gations. Etc.

Thus the United States is newly coeunitted, for the re
cord, to defend South Korea. The collapse of the Thieu re
gime in Vietnam mode that necessary, since this was seen 
ss a U.S. defeat, though U.S. armed forces hod left South 
Vietnam almost two years ago.

OWGR 
ALKS

by U .S . Senator fo r  Texas

JOHN TOWER
Cold Turkey

WASHINGTON— Irretponsibte meddling by Congrsm ta 
foreign affain could coat the United Statsa the support of 
a vital ally, with drastic consequences for the entire Free 
World.

A foreiga policy calamity potentially more severe than 
the catastrophe in Southeast Asia is brewing along the 
“soft underbelly" of W'estern Europe.

All along the sunny Mediterranean Southern Flank of 
NATO, the strategic position of the Western Allianoe k 
crumbling. If present trends are not soon reversed, our 

will be left “flapping in the breeze” without s

South Korea, o f  course, is not viUl to the United States, 
nor U .a  security. It is, perhaps, vital to Japan. Eventually, w.u.in,nna 
a U.S.-Wapanese guarantee, or responsibility, would be sp- Sixth F l^
p r ^ a t e  for South Korea. I f s  now time for a strengthened Mediterranean port in which it would be welcome 

•naray presently required «  ■"ajor role m defease democracy in The most publicized blow to NATO has come from
couldbe saved if w ^ -o u t  i ’ ^  whatever slack has resulted from the col- Portugal, where the Communists are slowly but surely con-
aluminum products ware o'South Viutnam, buttressing U.S. military and eco- *olidating their power. American bases in the Portugueas-

■ • -  nomic influence in Asia. ----- " *recycled. Paper manufac
turers could save upwards 
of 66% if full use was mode 
of recycled paper, inatead 
of the use or wood pulp. If 
steel and other scrap 
metals were recycled to 
the full potential, 60% of

Dennis Cheyne Gets 
West Texas Degree

Eresent energy use could 
eisaved.
AT A TIME WHEN WE 

ARE SEARCHING FOR 
WAYS TO CONSERVE 
ENERGY, Federal tax
policies and freight rates 
continue to favor the use of
virgin materials. One of 
the most sensible sections 
of the e n e r »  bill now 
pending in the Congress 
provides incentives need
ed for recycling facilities 
for millions of tons of 
wasted raw materials. It 
provides tax credits for 
research and develop
ment, to find ways and 
means to get rid of solid 
wastes and allows certain 
tax credits for facilities 
installed to cope with this 
very serious situation.

OUR AFFLUENCE IN 
THIS COUNTRY HAS 
LED US TO THINK THAT 
WE HAVE an inexhaus
tible supply of natural 
resources but we do not. 
This, together with the fact 
that we are cluttering our 
environment with cast-off 
materials, is enough to 
make it obvious that there 
must be better answers to 
present practices.

WTSU — In exercises 
May 17 in the Amarillo 
Civic Center Coliaeum. 
1,006 West Texas State 
Uriiversity graduates re
ceived diplomas.

University President 
Lloyd I. Watkins pre
sented the diploma covers 
to the students, as well ss 
recomiized the six retiring 
facuUy members. Rev. Bill 
M. Kent, minister of the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Canyon, deliv
ered the invocation.

The six retiring faculty 
members are Dr. Robert 
C. Busteed, former head of

the Biolofnr Department; 
Dr. C. C. Cfallarmon, 
former dean of the School 
of Business; Nora Killian, 
assistant professor of 
biology; Col. John Luke, 
professor of military 
science; Helen White 
Moore, associate profes
sor of English; and Dr. 
J.D. Strick^d, director of 
the Educational Media 
Center.

The graduate from 
Jayton was Dennis John
nie Cheyne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cheyne of 
Route 3 with a Bachelor of 
Agriculture.

NEWS REPORT 
FROM WASHINGTON

The Rrscue- 
The InsMle Story- 
The Strikes- 
Csmbudisn f unniiK-

WASHINGTON, D. C. -- 'nie derision ws* msdr to 
WtiiU' House and Pentaxon allow the boat to proceed to 
sources bi-llpve Cambodians ,h,. mainland. Thai bualcsr- 

capt ur ed  thirlynine ricd the captured Americans.who

menus (or a 
w«sA and buy ms sccording- 
ly.‘ Why not have a 'Med- 

Ariose partially used over*' meal and .serve pro- 
frozen vegetables, portions In individual serv* 

spring-type clothes Ings’  
ky also work well on

When your new magazines 
arrive, tape s recipe card on 

your rambler roses H'*’ cover wid Jot down 
Ju  ly after blooming •” * P W  "umbers with rec- 
|you need the foliage other InrormalUm you
‘  or screening. wl^h to clip out.

Texas
Taxe$

By BOB BULLOCK, Stats Compirollsr

Autlin'-Wlien ijik
ON TIRE RATINGS

The Government has or 
lework of all kinds dered lire companies to mol abiHJf eneigv in Texas wc jic 
g revived. Many peu- ratings on tresdwear, trsctalking jHihii oil Ami when 
d it relaxing ss well tlon and temperature realsly^f |j||̂  about ml we arc 
elightful ’̂ Toy of dec- snee Into tire stdejwslls. ahmii big inmiey in

xlaie tjxex.
B u i d e s p i t e  o i l ' x  

iiiipoiiaiKe lo Texj\. ibe 
d with needlepoint or Thm ‘*H liltlohooesty lenj„|„,c j „ j  ,|h,. loiiunes ol 

done in one of the depends
* * * * . on ilie o îioiiN and uiuaiionx

and

the home-pillows lire companies have cOi 
tome back in and manv tasted the rules.
«luols and chairs are • • • •

tllches.

If. O. R. Cloude
C H IR O P P f A C T O R

Spur, Tbxbb

travel
...H it fosy woy

/fi a fTBBf warU 
. . .  §ha H a wkki
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y

S k ip  s a t fa r  f a r t i f a  
i b a r a i , k a a ^  fa r  Ik a  
w a a 4 t . . . a  laar-cait N r -  
taa a l la o a  wiN | a l  yaa 
Ikara. Sat a t

Wa amm hatp

INT COUNTY 
ME BANK r R i t

ai the nat ional  
inieinational leveU

Thu i\ wbv PrcMdenl 
hoid'\ encigx progianis-and 
wbaiever iIk' ('ongiex> doe\ 
about ilK'in-will have a 
dia îk. etieel on' tsir xiaie 
irejMiry

In tlie tii«i pljee. il>e 
President bj\ announced ilui 
elfeeiive June I be wa» 
putting a SI a barrel iinpoil 
lax on all loieign ml emning 
iniu A iiwikj Congress gave 
bini jtiiborii) last tear to 
oidei Mieb inipiirt ijxev up lo 
S.t a barrel He levied SI ol 
iIk' S.t in Kebiujix

Ibe IK'I levtih ol raoing 
tlie pike ol iniporied oil SI a 
hartel o i«> raise ilie pike ol 
oil (viivdiKed in tlie I'niied 
Stales also The lesiilt ot 
puce incieases is an iiwrease 
in lax u'senue he».ause Texas’ 
oil piiklmlion lax is figured 
ai 4 1* pet vcni ol tlie oil’s 
nuiLei prke

Based on price imteases 
we saw when the first dollar-s 
worth ot import lax was pul 
on in hebiuaiy. w# esiimate 
that ihe new Imiesse will 
bring III an addiiismal S.t2 5 
niilbmi in lax -absHc
Ihe SI I bi l l ion oil 
piikkkiion laves will produee 
m ihe rtexi iwo \eais  ̂

Hill ilieie It a elianee 
Civngiess will ineiiisle the 
Piesideni's plan IheieUwe. 
levas san’l shank i»n this 
niomes unlil <’ongie»s has iis 
sax

• s s s
T k a  a a a  srko  w a a  b o a a l  

i a g d f  h i a l o v a  N r  k r t  w a a lk -

Ibe Piesuleni also wants 
Congtess lo plijse mil prkC 
coniiols on wbai weeall "old 
ml" rills Is |usi a lume -and 
iHti a veix gmkl one-given lo 
llie ainminis ol oil piikltkcd 
by each piodiuei in 
Today ml piodmed up U< ibe 
I'*72 level is iindei a tedeial 
priee ceiling ol tS 2 ' a banel 
Oil piodmed above the l ‘•■*2 
level Is ctmsideied “ iww oil 
and Is noi iindei prue 
coniiols li now sells Ibi 
about S11 a banel

Obvimisiv. il ibe S'.2t 
p I I c e c e i l i n g  i s 
reinmed-ahogeiliei or hv 
pliases- tlw pike will nss- and 
as It dm.‘s ilk* leveniie lioin 
the 4 (V per cent tax will 
iiic tease

We estmijie ibai laLing 
oil ilie prue bd wsmld bung 
absvui a lantasik tax levenue 
Ilk lease ol between SI 7s 
niillimi and ^22^ million 
because about («0 pet cent ol 
ilie oil piodusi'd in Texas is 
imdei ilk* price coniiol

But again, it may be 
xexcial monihs heloie 
( ongiess tinallx as is on this 
and we Lnv«w where we stand

Wbaiesei gams we gei . 
limn whatever ledeial astion '
Is ijLen cvviiks im* laie b»i', 
use on ibis xeai't budget Bx .| 
eailx next veai ilxe puiuie;. 
w ill be m l«k us and il w e bad ' 
annual budget sessions ot the' 
Lcgislatiire the numey could 
be used then ,

Bui as II xiandt. whatever 
doHarwwe gain will gisi have 
k* build up in ibe iieasurx as , 
a suiplut b*i dse in ilk^l**77_’ . 
budget tession-a wiuaiion *, 
xeix similji lo the |xasi iwo '4' 
xeais when up a
billkm dvdlai suiphi* lown od»>* 
pikCs skxiivLeimg diiimg . 
ihe Viabembaigti

lexjs runs «m lul- as lai as* 
ibe ledeial g«*xeiniiH*ni lets ii ^

Talk ia ckaapBbcauaa tka-^ 
SMBpiy y N r tkaa

One U.S. pilot that night 
thought he saw Caurs.xlsns 
on the deck of one of the gun
boats. U.S. aircraft were fir
ing warning shots and gs.x 
(and .sunk .sume ol ihi-se 
boat.s). The pilot’ s report 
was so clertrlfying he ws.s 
pul In immediate connection 
with ha.shington—nine thou
sand miles sway.

Dr. John W . Kimble
O P TO M E TR IS T

In Rolling Plains Builcjing 
Each Tuesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

W H E A T  W A N T E D
Sena Grain Company ia Rotsn 

la open to buy Wheat a ^  woukl like 
a rkanre to buy yours. Coll -

916 735 3061

Cloud Sfinn
N ifbusoe 237 6222

-4\wrtar. Oittpmra,

■ > i *■ *'

“■̂1 -

•a H

owned Azores are an important port o f our antisubmarins 
defense network, and mode possible the resupply of Israel 
during the Yom Kippur War.

Events in Portugal are biing dosely watched in Spain, 
where Ihe death or resignation of General Franco could 
spark a similar political upheaval.

France already has withdrawn from the commaitd Unic- 
ture of NATO

Italy is going* through yel another of its innumerable 
governmental and fiscal crises.

Greece has thrown the Sixth Fleet from iu home port in 
Athens, and withdrawn from NATO because of our re
fusal to take their side in the explosive Cyprus situation.

And now Congress, by precipitously and diicriminatorily 
cutting off military aid, may succeed in driving from NATO 
the other disputant in the Cyprus conflict and our most 
loyal and valuable ally in the Mediterranean— Turkey.

The Turks fought side by side with us in Korea, and 
have remained steadfast friends ever since. Their friend
ship has been extrerately valuable, for Turkey's strategic 
position is without parallel. Turkey borders on the Soviet 
Union It borders on Syria It borders on Iraq. The Turks 
control Ihe vital straits of the Dardanelles, the narrow tea 
passage through which Soviet warships must pass to reach 
the Mediterranean

But Congress seems prepared to discard this valusbis 
friend, to drive Turkey into the camp of the radical Mos
lems. lo in effect mortgage the security of the Free World 
for Ihe sake of placating some ethnic emotkms in the U.S.

Congress has dabbled too much in the formation and 
implementaion of foreign policy, which n properly the 
province of the Executive Branch This meddling must 
stop.

American Heamen in the Gulf But the landing op«‘rstiun of 
of Thailand hop«-d lo win a the Marines and other miU- 
two-pronged prupaganda vu- tary .xtrikeii went on. o.s

planned, next day Marines 
The capture of the si-amen at dawn were hit im-

ws.s the first. The rejHilse ul m,>d lately by fire from lMop.s 
a small Marine landing force which had tn-en moved to the 
at the island wh<*r<' the pri- inland Ix'fore the Americana 
son. rs were initially taken
^  f  then removed).,irii* insja^ Hlor,y of thi* cun-  ̂ ^
hlng ‘ exhiblled by the’ Cam- ^  round hit the first
bodians i.n fascinating(*vi- "'^lifoP*‘’ r, which burned, 
denre supporting the theory. *hsn half the crew got

The Cambodians tu>k the Meanwhile, the Csmbo- 
seamen off the captured mer- <!•■»>*. f**r(ul of s U.S. land- 
chant ship and In daylight *"• mainland, had
allowed U.S. aircraft to ob- •"‘>**'<1 ‘he Americans to sUll 
serve them being moved to • " ‘•‘her island—unknown to 
the island later invaded by oft>c*Ms. 
the Marines—sn island unin- bhen the siasslve Ameri- 
hablled and all forest, ex- wactlon became clear, 
cept (or Us beaches. ‘ he Cambodians decided lo

That night, however, the xurren lerthe American erew- 
Cambodisns moved the men Hie Marines hung on
to the mainland. U.S. aircraft • f ‘ r̂ landing that dav and 
were circling above, how- ’•ere withdrawn with dlfft 
ever, with searchlights and culty that night. Had only a 
(lares. Pilots hsd orders not handful of Marines landed, 
to allow the Cambodian gun- It ih thought, Uiev might have 
boaiH to move the Americans been repulsed and the Cam- 
to the mainland. Rut they bodians would have claimed 
also had orders not to sink a great "(ace** victory over 
the gunboats If Ameru sns the oiighty U.S.A. 
were ob.served aboard. ----------

The problem of living is 
to find tine for the things 
that we would like to do.

Never hold a proof-reader 
reoponaible for the editor’s 
nu stakes.

Remember

SupplicH the energy* 

bu! only YOU can 

use it wisely!

REDDY'S HELPFUL 
FREEZER TIPS

■aiNOXIIlL POP4R'
RICHMOND-A steady 15- 

miles-per-hour wind starts 
Robert Helder’ a windmill 
turning to generate power 
for operatina lights in hla 
house. It look him two 
months and 150 to build the 
windmill from srrsp metal 
parts from ws.xhtng machines 
and autesnobilea.

99-
/

L»ck aiN kHp we##r
trppta't H 

»«ck

hr—4 p— * p* cahaphmna

mf%ta**—% }' F#v N ha mhh prtk
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C L A S S I F I E D A D S ! f

To Advertiae MooUag of 
loalua-

THE STATE o r  TE1A8
Tbo Board ofEqaii 
tioo la Newspapor-(at
least todays before 

meeting)

To aajr Skeriff or aajr

BE IT REMEMBERED 
that the Board of 
Equalization in and for 
Jayton-Girard Indepen
dent School District, Kent 
County, Texas, having 
been in session on this the 
23rd day of May A.D., 
1975, the following order 
was upon motion of Mr. 
Woodrow Hodges a mem
ber of the Board of

To any 
Coaatable withia the State 
ofTexaa-GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COM M A N DE D to cause to 
be posted for not leas than 
ten days, exclusive of the 
day of p ^ in g , before the 
return day hereof, at the 
County Courthouse door of 
Kent County, Texas, or at 
the place in or near said 
courthouse where public 
notices custom
arily are posted, a copy of 
the following notice:

HAVE CAT;
Will travel. Experienced 

pinners. Call Jake 
orooks, phone 237-9780; 
Sundav. 237-4900. 14-ltc

Equalization, duly second- 
- Wsedby Mr. Bilby Wallace, a 

member of the Board of 
Equalization, unanimous
ly carried and adopted, to 
wit;

The secretary of the 
School Board is hereby 
authorized and directed to 
give notice of meeting of 
the Board of Equalization 
by publication in a 
newspaper of general 
circulation in Kent Coun
ty. Texas, for at least ten 
days prior to said meeting 
of said Board, that the 
Board of Equalization will

Sam meet on the 25th day 
June,1975.
The secretary is also 

instructed to give individu
al notice to all taxpayers 
who rendered their prop
erty and whose properties 
are raised, if their 
addresses are known.

BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUAUZA- 
TION Hobert Lewis, 
Chairman of the Board 
16-2tc

THESTATEOFTEXAS 
TO A U  PERSONS 

INTERESTED IN THE 
ESTATE OF Eugene NoRe 
Goodrich, Deceased. No. 
402, County Court Kent 
County, Texas. Jo Ann 
Swinney Bled in the 
County Court of Kent 
County, Texas, on the 30th 
day of May, 1976, an 
application for 
APPUCATION TO DE
TERMINE HEIRSHIP 
AND WHETHER ADMIN
ISTRATION IS NECES
SARY

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearts overflow 

with sincere appreciation 
for all who expressed their 
love and sympathy in so 
many comforting ways 
during our recent sorrow.
We are deeply grateful to 
all who hefpi^ with the
food and for the beautiful 
flowers. We will never
forget any of you.

The Family of Mrs. 
D. C. Scogin 

16-ltp

About Beef

Said application will be 
heard and acted on by ssud 
Court at 10 o'clock a.m. on 
the first Monday next after
the expiration of ten days 

da
citation, the same being
from date of posting t 

same bei
this

the 16th day of June. 1975, 
at the County Courthouse
in Jayton, Texas. 

All pers

NOTICE OF 
EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the 
order of the Board of 
Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting.
notice is herel^ given that 
said Board of Ei^ualization
will be m session at its 
regular meeting place m 
the Courthouse in the town 
of Js3rton, Kent County, 
Texas, at I0;00 a m. on 
Wednesday, the 25th day 
of June, 1975, for the 
purpose of deteimuung, 
fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable 
property located m Kent 
County, Texas, for taxable
purposes for the year 1970,
and any and all persons

persons interested in 
said estate are hereby 
cited to appear before said 
Honorable Court at said 
above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written 
answer contesting such 
application should they 
desire to do so.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
te requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND THE SEAL 
OF SAID COURT at office 
in Jayton. Texas, this the 
30th day of May, A.D. 
1975.

ZanaSherer
Clark of the County 

Cewft, Kent County. 
Texas.

mterested or havuig 
business with said Board
are hereby nouBed to be 
present

Zana Sharer, County 
Clerk, Kent County, 
Texas

Kent County, Jayton 
Texas 24th day of March, 
1975 10-3IC

Mrs. Pat Parham, Greg, 
Terry and Nanci of 
Lubbock visited in the 
home of her mother, Una 
Huiuiicutt over Memorial 
week end.

The new systeai for beef 
-the first change m the U.S. 
grading systen since 1955 
-allows beef with less fat 
(younger  aninals) to be 
graded choice . (The change 
took effect April 14th, but it 
Slay be some tune before 
most beef on market coun
ters reflei t the change.)

Those who ftvl the new 
syst4>si IS a sUp backward 
are not e n t i r e l y  c<»rect. 
There is now less eraphasiH 
on fat. That means AsM>ri- 
cans will be eating, on the 
average, less fat.

Some butchers say housi*- 
wives will like the new grad
ing system because nmny 
cuts will have more lean and 
less fat. Of course, it's true 
that the new system reduces 
feeding costs, and should 
help to slow the rise in beef 
costs as a result

On the w)K>le, the new 
system is desirable, though 
a choice steak in the old 
days Slay have been tastier 
than today's choice steak, 
since It hadauee marbling. 
Hut today's may be health
ier fare and oih> can always 
turn to prisK*—only abtxit four 
per cent of all beef graded- 
if necessary. And, many 
buU'lu'rH say. anist choice 
steaks will still be so tasty 
the buyer won't notice a 
difference.

AMCS.IOWA VISITORS 
Mechelle and Andy 

Meixner of Ames. Iowa are 
due in Jayton for a tan day

The School Year

Cor r*- spondenr e 
studied tot fraud

scSools vtail with their grandpar- 
and Mrs. Leeenta, Mr. 

Parker.

M O N U M EN TS  4k 
C E M E TE R Y  CUR BIN G

j. 8. SMrm

40 Years Fxperlence

BOTAN.

308 Past 4rti Phone 733-3299

The 1974-75 school year 
is aearly over, but five and 
six-year-olds an* being en
ro l led for next year and a 
senes of immunizst ion shots 
suiy he in order.

Often B ctsapleic phwii al 
exsminstion wjll uncover 
defects thsi s child mav 
have and that hsvt* be«*n un- 
mxicrd. It IS impiwiant. if 
a child has a defect, i )mi 
the parents and tea<'h<>rs 
know about tlie defect ho 
that they ran help the child 
overronw the handicap.

These exsmimiiians will 
undoubtedly n^sn healthier 
and happier children.

- . . c O "
.tv-*’

CO',at^

pSk'-*
\ i '

The words « f  

In ttme of
MM scriptwras aro a comfhrt

of lha

to 

«• MM mamory of nw

Weathersbee
fiM rii Horn

Nursing
Home
News
VisiUng m Uw home 

recenUv were: Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 
Sleph

Vi Hall and Beasia 
Pearson wore Thuraday 
visitors in the homo.

Mr and Mrs. Cbnrtio 
Harria of McAdoo and Mr. 
Fuqua viaitad hia mothar 
Suiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mihon 
Butlar ara naw raaidanU.

Cody Myara viaitad bis 
frandtnothars and fnands 
in tha hofna last Tuaaday 
Mrs. J H Hagma of Spur 
la a naw raaidani of tha

AT SAN BABA PARK 
Mr. and Mrs LaaPafkar 

mat Mr and Mrs Gory 
HoMn, Holly. Haothar 
and Donnv at Son Snbo 
Pork SotuiBoy. Holly and 
Haathar rvtumad horn# 
with lharo for 0 vMt

The Jayton Chronicle
1237, TMII. 808/2370881

KIRBY CLEANERS:
Now and Rebuilt. Com

plete Repair Sorvico. Coll 
or come bv. Our prices 
ara raosonoDta.

Dola Bramlatt. 510 W. 
3rd St., IdaJou, Tax., 
892-2033. 10-tfc

iR  
OpalM.

ntsaamoK
Bl JlŴBMa

bmI  at WerwlOBhe at Taias. 7III8. 
Aalssf Csofstaa.

Sokacdpdaa PHsa, 84.00

Ac pm WSS0 sack aMMaaai haasa. Cmds sf 
kRatmmnshaagsOlJO.

81J

8 1J8l

A S m O O I A T I O N

Norman Ford Funeral
Held In Snyder

Servicaa for Norman 
Edgar Ford, 52, of Snyder, 
farmer and rancher, were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Snvder First United Meth
odist Church.

Officiating were Paul 
Clanton, S. V. Clanton and 
Louise ^ tton . Burial waa

of the home; a son. John of 
the home; four grandchild
ren; hia parents, Mr. and 

s. E. E. Ford of Polar;M rs.---------------
and two brothers, Don of 
Polar and Carloa of 
Stephen ville.

in Snyder Cemetery, 
“  1-Sealedirected by Bell- 

Funeral Home.
Mr. Ford died Wednes

day morning in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after a
leiigthy illness.

>m Aug. 6, 1922, in 
Kent County, Mr. Ford 
was a lifetime Snyder 
resident. He married 
Leona Sullenger Jan. 15, 
1945, in Snyder.

Survivors include his 
wife; three daughters, 
Donna Sue Keller and 
Paulette Cypert both of 

ancf D

PARKER GUESTS 
Recent visitors in the 

Lee Parker home: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hogan and 
children of Centerpoint: 
Mr. and Mrs. Benard 
Parker of Crosbvton and 
Lt. Col. Ret. and Mrs. E.J. 
Burney of San Antonio.

Why .Hlwold busliu’si* meet
ings. s a l e s  meetings and
business ealls HxmellBM-!* be
planned In consideration of 
prevailing weslher c ond i 
tions^

We have suggested in sn 
earlier Piece that salesmen 
, an profitably take sdisn- 
tsae ̂  high pressure ix-rlods 
for making calls and do their 
" h o me w o r k "  during low 
pressure periods.

This Is true because low 
pressure automatic ally •(■ 
(ects the nerves by i susing 
dehydration of the llssu* 
Some people begin to ache 
and others feel s menlsl de
pression. This is not imagi
nary; it is quite real.

Thus sales meetings, con
f e r e n c e s  and sales calls 
could be profitably planned 
to take place In good weather 
periods, quite often, when 
salesmen and prospective 
buyers are feeling their best. 
A glsTKe at the weather map 
will show when high pres 
sure areas ( usua l l y  f a i r  
weather periods) can be ei* 
peeled to arrive in your lo
cality.

A C C U R A I t L f  F l l U D

W M i Ff88li Fokgnr I 

C0MRl8f« LlfW «f Olfl
Family « f i4  llig  Homg

DAN'S PNAMUa
FHcrib 272«3994 •• Spur, Tma

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton, Texas 79528 
Office (806) 237-3975 

Home 237-3916

Real Estate Broker
Farms -  Homes -  Ranches

Pickup -  -

Lubbock and Debbie Ford

TFiiAS PRIMARY S».T 
AUSTIN, TEXAS -  Oov. 

Dolph Briscoe has signed 
legislation creating the one
time only Presidential prep 
erence poll. Critics say it 
will favor Senator Lloyd M. 
Bentsen (D-Tex).

Lunch ̂ e s ts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. ButWy Gallagher and 
NaRae on Memorial Day 
were Una Hunnicutt. Pat 
Parham and Greg, Terry 
and Nanci, Johanna Gallu-

fher of Lubbock, Don and 
ue Turner of Amarillo 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Kidd, ^eve  and Kenny.

and delivery Service at 
K E N T  C O . N U R SIN G  HOME 

Mon. • W ed. • and Sat

Kenady Drug
A ip e rm o n t, Texas

A T T E N D C H U R C H  T H U  S U N D A Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Truett KuensUer, Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Training Union, 6 p.m. 
Eveniiu Worship, 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting,
Cboir Practice 7:30 p.o\.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Rev. Bill Perkins, Pastor 
Church School, 10:(X) a.m. 
Morning Wroahip, 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wedneaday Bible Skiidy.

♦ .±
i;00 p.

Youth ano Children Bible 
Study 8:00 p.m. r//

C A inO U C  CHURCH OF T W  
EPIPHANY

Maas 9:00 Saturdav Evenu^ 
Rev. Malcolm NeyUnd

UNDERWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Javton, Texas 
Edward M. Steph, minister 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Evening Service, 0 p m. 
Wed Prayer Meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a m. 
Evening Service, 0 pm . 
Wedne^ay Evening 
Bible Classes, 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Rev Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:45 a m.
Youth Meeting, 6 p m. 
Evenirm WorMip. 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

There the goes . . . UNDCRWAY at losH You con 
ohwoti feel her ceehdence when the hits the weSer. 
8wt who knowt what odventvret owoit her on the 
Seven SeotT How iw ny erweiol te«H mutt ihe coptoin 
foce before the fmoMy rettt at o horbor of tofetyT

We're the coptomt of our own thipt In the voy- 
oge through life. We begin with determined optf- 
mitm. We hove youth, ombition, determinotion. We 
hove heofth ond ttrength. iut at we get "under, 
woy," we toon find ourtelvet foced with tuddon 
trioi* and obstoclet H it in thete moments of crisis 
that our foith and courage ore choHenged.

Just os the thip hot itt modem equipment and 
its kghthouses, to we too hove o tower of direction 
ond ttrength found in the Church In the Church of 
Jotut Chritt we find o lotting foith. guiding ut into 
the cobw harbor of G TfIN A l Kfe.

Guy Arney W elding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

K.vrtt a m-w fetewi evei'l 
swttg t'h’sn wtlcmt maat*-
IMM* UWV It

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FO R D  Sales
H & M  Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne W elding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 
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